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sîze of halfan average orange, and the conclusion thàt in a certain. nUm
hard in consistence, but elastic. On ber of cases ofý simple goitre, thyrioojd...
September 14th, she began to take., treatment is usefuL Bruns treated
two tables of sheeps thyroid evéry sixty cases in this way with the f'ol-.

day. On the igth the neck was dis- lowing results ý Fourteen clures;twenty
tinctly smaller,ý and on the _-6th it very marked imprqvements, nîne dw
was found by measurement that the tinct îm provements. The indications È
swelling had diminished in the trans- of the treatment, according to Brun-%.
verse diàmeter (at the level of the are that the turnor shall be of modý_1'
clavicles) from eighty to forty-eve rate size, of recent origin, and the
millimetersand in thevertical from patient young. Marie's patient lott.:
6fty-five to forty millimeters. The three pounds- in weight during the-
goitre was also much softer. At this treatment-Britis/i Medicaljour.
time slight symptorns of th roidisrn
(weakness,-trembling of limbs, head- ?MR. HACKING KOFF-li DoctoX,
aèhe, pains in the limbs, nausea) didnt you make a mistake in going
shcrwcd themselves. The patient had into medicine instead of the army
to go home, and has not been heard DÉ Eagle-"Why?" Mr. Koff-
of sinçe. This case, together with " By the way you charge your friends,
similar ones reported by Sene and there* wouldn't be much left of an
Bruns, appears to Marie to warrant ene.my.'ý- Wasp.
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